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MINUTE #21 - 1965 -4-

RIM FIRE RIFLES - contd. 

MODEL sea SINGLE SHOT. 581 BOX & 
582 TUBULAR BOLT ACTION RIFLES 
MODEL 788 CENTER FIRE RIFLE - contd. 

Delays have been experienced in the Receiver swage starting operation 
due to a coml:lination of machine and tooling problems. Sufficient rim 
fire blanks have baen produced to try out the initial Remington and 
Tri-Ordinate machines. Since the metal machining pilot schedule was 
ahead of the Stock, the total program has not been affeefed by thes'; 
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Other pilot operations are being started as tooling ~a:~equi-rit·', ''.~k lH .·~~, 
~s available. ·~\/i·;~;(:<' ~~~~~ ij;;'.'!/':~;~~~~t:~.~:!~~~W-/''. 
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A visit wu made to the walnut supplier to t~yiew ~pck b~i~ric~~. 
There will be a general increase of,,aPt!~~im~~Y' 2~, effe~iw 
January l, 1966. In April 1965, _,:l;lle•r• ':WaiJ:;,~ P~ti.ce iitc:reaae of 5 
to 10% which was not included .;irf'ihe pdi§.ed't~~.q~nomic'~. The price 
of the rim fire stock bl.~* iii'.:,$. 6Q_;·~:Ver·~~e '·-~µnate and the 
center fire, $1.lS. ·~:;:./~~:;·:;:·,~'i;1\~ '::(~:{)F' ;,('.., 
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Metal blank c~jjt:s\h~v~n,,also b~·;;~;ir;~~;d by Purchasinq. It is 
indicated,,$it(Mod~i se(? rim)giire:;:~sts will be approximately 
$. 50 p~; r~le .~er''.~-~~liJ.J;~~te and the center fire rifle, $.40. 
~·~.::,_ ~:~\ ·~~~~~~{*:~S?·'· ·;~t·~. -~~~?J;-.. t.• 
ll\:J'!i.;~P r~or~·d that &:''plastic Maqazine Box is being developed for 

o"'i·).,. ....~ ...... u~ . -;~ .-,, . . . . 
. ~7.;>; •• 'N'·~:""- ....-:~._ ·~~l~<;SB"l\~i,Box Magazine Rl.lll Fi.re R~fle. 
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;r~' -~the(:deve:fdi:lment of the 5111111 ci!l.l.iber cartricge and rifle is proqress-
.:~~;'·:~~;~$~~- -~~~ ~Ing .i-\'.:_, R & D development c:osts for the rifle are estimated at $60, 000. 
;'~ ·~~h. ,.ff,:irllree month• will be required tc develop and determine PJ;_cducticn and 
,~~' )~ -,,_;;;:~·.-;:;·~'' tooling costa. 
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The model numbers for the Srmu rifle will remain Model SSO Single 
Shot Magnum, Sal Box Magazine Magnum and 582 Tubular Magnum. 

Marketing requested a review cf the costs to change from a black 
oxide colored Bolt Assembly to a bright· finish. 
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